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Feud Over Radio Noises at
flight and Jeering of

Children Exposed
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8ne called me a darned old

nog and threatened to shoot ma
full ol holes" declared little-- Jfrs.
Leona Jolianson, chief witness
against Mrs. Elmlra Scott . who
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'X sarins; of SHOO a montli will
be made la the new department of
agriculture, Gorernor Julius I
Meier announced yesterday. The
department was created at the last
session of in legislature and com-
bines is boards and commissions.

In Max Ge&lhar'a opening re-
port to the fOYernor, the director
of asrUaltare stated the greatest
saTlns; was effected In the abolish-
ment ot the state market agent's
office, and combining this work
among th other dlrlslons. This
Item accounted for f,4(0 an-
nually.

Rent in moTlng the depart-men- U

from Portland to the sgri-cultur- al

building In Salem will re-
sult In a sarins of 2,970 a year
while salary adjustments in foods
and dairies dirislon will sara II.-S- 00

more each year, Gehlbar an-
nounced. ' i !;
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' Mayor P. M. Gregory is going

to take time rf V&a morning to
give a personal inspection to the
human-Iceber- g stunt to be one of
the features at the legion's July
at the fairgrounds. At II a. m-th- e

mayor and a number of the
legion men will go to the City Ice
company's plant and see Moro,
falirea by his buried-aliv- e feats,
submit to encasement In a bloclc
of ice.

Moro claims to be able to stay
on a solid block of ice for SO min-
utes. He demonstrated his feat
before newspapermen in Portland"
In January and pictures of the
stunt were sent to newspapers
throughout the United States,

Ripley making
cartoon of Moro encased In ice.' t

According 'to J. P. Grant, Moro's
manager, this nature-defyin- g per-
former will submit to being bur-
led alive at the state fair celebra-
tion as one of the featured per
fdrmances of the July 4 events.
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faced trial In justice court on k .

BROCK 15 REMOVED
I v ' .1 :
I . y

Arthur , Brock, forman . ot. the
state printing plant alnce 111,
was released from duty Wednes-
day when E. 0. Hobbi, Corrallls,
assumed position as superinten-
dent. . Hobbs, who succeeded H.
8. i Bosshard, state printer since
lt9, announced the position of
foreman would bo abolished,! and

work supervision
would be In the hands of depart-
mental foremen, answerable j di-

rect to himself. ; h si

Th announcement. Hobbs stat-
ed; constituted the only - major
change which would be made in
the printing department under, the
new administration, although eer-er- il

minor positions would be al-

tered. These would include
changes In the bindery depart-
ment and the secretarial staff. The
resignation of all employes In the
department was requested by the
state printing board at . the time
Hobbs was elected to replace Boss-har- d.-

'.;
Hobbs was sworn . into . office

Wed need ay by Justice. P. R-- Kelly
of 'the supreme court. He took
orer his duties at once, with the
former superintendent remaining
a few days to assist. Hobbs has
been In charge ot the Oregon State
college printing plant for i. 14
years 1 i

Wednesday charged with threat
ening to kill. "... t 1

ILetters written by Mrs.
son were Introduced as evidence
by the defense in an attempt to
prore that Mrs.- - Scott bad been rNr i - ikxli "...

subjected to persecution by Mrs
Jobanson .for some time. Letters
written io 1927 to parents of Mrs.
Sylvia Richter. Mr. and Mrs. VI Station.
esco. urged tbeia. to warn their Sarinzs " on current operatlnr
daughter that the was under bad axnensAa will be In addition to
Influence by Mrs. Scott and com this the department announced, A
plained ot the jeers hurled at ner
by the Richter children.
Claims Radio is
Loud In Wee Hour

25 per cent reduction in inspec-
tion fee to fruit shippers totaling
about 10,000 a year Kill also be
la effect In most Instance the
economies were made possible by

George . A. Bowlett (above),
wealtiiy business man and mem-
ber of the "400" set of Chicago,
has been revealed in a Federal in-
come tax Investigation as the see--'
ond lieutenant of Al Capone, n
torious gasgster, according to au-
thorities. No one had suspected
the alleged dual life ef the man.

tne consolidation. - - ,

Mrs. Johanson alleged that
Mrs. Scott keeps her radio coins
until 1:30 in the morning with a
Vrad speaker in full force so that

Major James H. (Jimmy) Doollt-tl- e,

former aee stunt flyer of theArmy Air Corps,, leaped to safety
Tia his parachute when the fabric
tore loose from the wines of bij
flane while trareling at a speed el

miles an hour orer ast St.
Louis, 111.. Jimmy had a narrow
escape from death, as the piano
was only 100 fact off th ground
when it began to tear apart. Br
aoaiifg it up, Doolittle managed to
Ct an altitude of 400 feet before

' leaDiiiK.

.her sleep ia disturbed.. She farm
er alleged that Mrs. ; Scott dis
turbs the neighbors with load

- talking.
On the stand Mrs. Scott testi CHERRY PICKERS IN

fied that she and her invalid sis
ter had gone to sleep on the dar S Henport one night and left the ra

LOAOIMQ UNDERGROUND AIV CftRKXERS. i
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la tltU Jkr and age wbea speed Is the mil force lack mi mm uif

Mrs. Ay Hassler
Requiem Mass is
Today, Sublimity

8TAYTON, July 1 Mrs. Anna
Hassler died at her home at Sub-
limity Tuesday morning, June SO,
after an illness ot about a year
and a half with tuberculosis. Mrs.
Hassler was born la Wisconsin,
coming to Sublimity with' her
mother and brothers about St
years ago.

She was SO years old and is sur-rlr- ed

by her husband, Alois L.
Hassler, two daughters. Alma and
Benlta and a son. Edward; alio
her mother, Mrs. Anna Steffee;

Ills office Is at. 279 Chemeketa
street and the telephone number
U 3754. '

During the month of June Phil--
Ups placed 1010 workers, a high-
er number than a year ago In the
same month. He said' he badnot
observed an unusual demand for
Jobs for this time of year.

During the months- - of July,
August and September in 1930,
Phillips placed an average of 944
men a month in jobs. Work Is
somewhat more scare this year
and: hanrest slightly--' . advanced.
Phillips said yesterday, so he
does not contemplate placing as
large a number of men In the
same period of 1931.

The gavel representing- - author-ltj- r

at the Rotary club passed from."
W. II. IJancy to E. M. Page at
yesterday's luncheon, the latter
being" the new president. In trib- -

ute to Dancy's service as presi
dent Page resented him with - a
beautiful Jeweled Rotary pin.

President Page announced hid
committee appointments and in a
few words outlined his policy for,
the coming- - year. He asked the
committee on alms and objective?
to concentrate their work onon!
or two projects during the year.

A musical program was enjoyw
ed with solos by Miss Lillian;
Scott, with Miss Ruth Bedford
accompanist. , (

slaters. Mrs. Geo. Susbaner of
BubUmlty and 'Mrs. John Banner
and Mrs. Jake Martens of Wis-
consin; a brother, Phillip Steffes,
of Sublimity.'

Requlm mass will be at S:S0
Thursday at St. .Boniface church
In Sublimity. Mrs. Hassler was
belored by many friends who
mourn her death. Miss Minnie
Hassler, sister of A. I Hassler has
been staying with her brother for
some time, caring for tha home
and children.

Sim Phillips, employment di-
rector for the T. M. C. A.' bu-
reau here, waa busy yesterday
filling a. hurry-u- p order for 76
cherry pickers which cam In
from the Sheridan, Yamhill coun-
ty, district. By night he had filled
the greater part of the demand
for pickers. He stated that ho

twentieth cntury individmala aad Uumwm, it's iaterMtiag i kaow
kat UacU Saa'i postal sot-vi- e has Ml fallea bolow too taaUvW ao by

th tiaaoa, It's probablo that aot om porsoai oat of 10.000 kaows that
every day Millions ef letters are she! at a speed ef 44 feel ear second
throagk ndsrgroond tubes stretching- - the length ef New York la order
taat mall for the city aad the country at largo saay be speeded oa. its
way. Through the woo of a maao ef paoeaatlo take, stool carriers,
carry lag between 800 aad 600 Utters each, are raced aheat the city
ander its bay streets. It is estimated that the carriers travel 150,00s
mites a day and if the total capacity ef Ike kigk-eeee- d mail system wai
omployosl coatinaooaly 9,000,000 lottors weald k oUspatckod keerly.

Soaao sorrico. what?
might still be short this morning.

t'Ttic Firicndlicott Gtorc In Town"!

dio on. That she awakened late
to find' that the program had
stopped. She declared that this
was the only time that her radio
bad gone to such a late hour.

"My sister very much enjoys
listening to the Hoot Owls hat we
bare had to stop that program to
keep Mrs.' Jobanson from booting
about our radio."

"Mrs. Johanson knocked the
cat's tooth out with a chair
round" declared Mrs. Scott at an-
other period of the trial.

Mrs. - Sylvia Richter and ber
. daughter Rose Richter were In-

troduced as witnesses for Mrs.
Scott. They, denied statements
made by Mrs. Johanson and her
witnesses Mr.- - and Mrs. W. B.

" Johnston, to the effect that Mrs.
Scott bad threatened to shoot
Mrs. Johanson full of holes.
Found Guilty Bat
Sentence Delayed

Judge Harden found . Mrs.
Scott . guilty, of - disturbing the
peace but due to ber advanced
age and the fact that she la car-
ing for an Invalid sister the ease
was continued for sentence.

TTou people must conduct your--

"Can I sing and whistle in my
own house" asked Mrs. Icott.

Judge Haydsa pointed oat that
one Is privileged to do such things
in one's own nome provided that
the neighbors are not disturbed.

"I can't hear that radio out-
side of my own house, ay dear
man," Interposed Mrs. Scott.

selves as good citizens and mind
your own business," Instructed
Hayden. He . advised Mrs. Scott
that' If ber sister could not hear
the 4 radio without having it so
loud that she would better get a
set of headphones for her. . Mrs.
Scott countered to this with, the
statement that her sister had a
fractured skull and could not
wear headphones. She also stated
that her sister was suffering from
gall; stones, hardening of the ar-
teries and heart trouble and was
unable to slep at night and en-
joyed the radio. .
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Julia C. Relnhardt, former
Iowa basketball star, will become
head cage coach and football as-
sistant at Southwestern Louisiana
Institute, Lafayette, La., next fall.
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: Beach Pajamas

CHoCD
Just the . thin; for yaur
Fourth of Jury beach trijS. A
larire assortment of ' clever
atyles. in ooe and two-piec- e

effects. Floral prints, Roman
ftripes, plain colored suiting
with jattractiro trimmlnjr,

Itaao.
Clef -

o
Q
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Beach Sandalsmore for
o

Mid-summ- er frocks for your
vacation. The season's best
models in cool, rayon flat
crepes, shantungs, and rayon
mesh. Prints and pastels with
flared skirts, pleats, laee
trimmed collars and cuffs.' V

Striped vamp or all white.
Crepe rubber sole, tf0 'M Q
gprin'o: heel 1. pyour money hia New THRIFT TIRE

,L 'V NaCodrich tSuper Cavalier i

6! PULL PLIES) Buy Them at WardV
oo
B
O 1

: Here are the 1 7

THRIFT PRICES V
The "Riviera" -

White calf. Perforated vamp,
modified- - toe. Rubber aole;Sixes , Ct. So. Car. They're Worn linger for 19 Years!

30x40 (Ford Size) -and $3.9329x4.40-2- 1 V.f 4M . . . . 2 . . j
heel -

FiF desitoir4 the new Cavalier,
engineers set out to build an en-

tirely new tire--sturdi- er, stronger, a still
better tire lor still lets money tire to
meet the 1931 demand for more value
m real Super Tire.

That, Goodrtcfa has accomplished. The
new Super Cavalier (6 Full Flies) is in

1 stock Bow-an- d a Super Tira it is, too.
100 better looking. 26 more tread
wear. 26 more traetkn. 26 more side
wall protection. A real value. Come in.

- ;

Wall Tent
The time for camping. A
7x7 Wall teat of heavy IS

.ounce CC OH
white dueh .... sJJeJll

- Folding Camp Bed
( Double . led, 4 1x7 1 lath as.
'Strong .'Steel construction.
Light ; - cn
weiaht sgDaOU

Bed1 Roll Mattress
Cotton stitched to heavy
water proof backing. 11 in.

flaps ........ $6.98

20x4J02O Ul9Q.,. B9
S0X4JSO-2- 1 .. I.e9... 18.79

S8x4.75.io . . .s . . . :n
SOa&A0-- l .. 10.96
S3x0.00.21 . . 11.75. . . lS.
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Suede Blazer L j
Taa. full arain suede leath-
er. Knit collar and wrlaUetsia it.is 7 nc
value . ........ v e7l
Rayon Polo Shirt -

'Choice of popular colors
Imart flat ollar.-- f A A
glsea 14 to IT. VA.UU

Suede Cloth Blazer
Doable cotton suede cloth,
ta red or treen. .Talon
Bookless .

' aa' fastener '. .' '. .'. . . spsCesO

Corduroy Pants
Kxtra qnalltyl Cream

L

col-
ored corduroy trousers for

Hies to 10....
'Cricket Sweaters
All wool pull-ov- er MCiicket
sweaters for men. Popular,
shades., , . QQ
Lon s. sleeves-..- . . vas70

First Quality Riyersidea have .

been one of America's best'
known tires for 19 years. To-
day they are are-mad- e to the
most stringent specifications
known.' Yet they cost you I filldxDJa o(pOb oO(ru:u(o).v(jD m

:
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Or Fly Rod:

Hand made Rod.

Ward's Radio
PROGRAMS
DsSh Except StmJoy Orer
NBCNetwork Tkrvmgh SiotSmt

KGW at 9:15 a.m.
. Also Tune in on Station .

KBX at 0:0 P. M. for
Other " Special Annoaa ce-

ments. Dally except Sunday.

aluminum198 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET
Tips in
Orisinal

$7.45price
$12.45

Cash Price
for I Tire

$45
5.60

l. 5.69
. 6.63
: 6.75

Tubes
$1.08
1.08
1X8
13
128
1.30

Sizes
29x4.40
29x40
20x4.50

'28x4.75
29x4.75
29x5.00

Newcomb's: Tire
Shop

540 Ferry Street

Fly Line
Fishing-- season! Vacuum
processed fry line, IS pound

25" yards 85c 7.00

Salem Automobile
Company

435 N. Cotamerci'al Street

Ted Purviiie I
2590 Pacific Highway !

c
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Earl R. Adams
2121 Fairsrrounls Roar!
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Barneys Kropp 275 N. LIBERTY PHONE 8774 SALEM, OREGON
j j 660 tN.: Capitol ; :
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